and other armed Veflcls, on-the-27th Ultimo; which ,
was defeated in the moft gallant Manner by Governor Maurice and the brave Garrifon under his
Orders, with the Lofs to the Enemy of their
Commander and Three other Officers Killed, and
•Sixteen Officers and upwards of Five Hundred Rank
and File taken Prifoners.
I cannot too ilrongly exprefs to their Lord (hips
my high Admiration of the very gallant Conduct of
Governor [viaurice} and Major Torrens fenior Officer
of the Royal Marines, and the other Officers and
Men compofing the brave Garrifon, and my Satisfaction that this brilliant Service has been performed
with fo little Lofs on our Part.
I have alfo greaf Pleafure in transmitting a Letter from Captain Baker of the Tartar, giving an
Account of the Operations of that Ship and His
Majefty's Sloop Sheldrake in fupport of Captain
Maurice, and in purfuit of the retreating Flotilla of
the Enemy. Their Lordfhips will, I doubt not,
alfo appreciate the good Conduct of Captain Stewart in attacking and defeating fo fuperior a Force
'as that oppofed to him, each of the Gun-Boats carrying heavy Metal and being manned with Sixty or
'Seventy Men.
Lieutenant Baker, who has 'brought the Difpatches, bore, as their Lordfliips will obferve, a diftinguifhed Part in thia gallant Affair, and is ftrongly
recommended to their favourable Attention.
I have, &c.

On both Wiflgs the Enemy -now far outflarrked
us, and I faw that if we continued to advance, they
would get between us and our Works ; I inftantly
irdered a Retreat, which was effe&ed in good Order,
nd without Lofs, although the Enemy were within
'iftol-Shot of our -Rear, and feemed determined to
enter our Batteries by Storm : but Fort Yorke anil
Vlaffareene Batteries opened fuch a well-dire&ed Fire
of Grape and Muflcetry, that the Affailants were
bliged to fall back and flicker themftlvcs under the
Sand Hills. As the Day lightened, we perceived
hat the Enemy's Flotilla, confuting of Eighteen
^tin-Boats, had taken up a Pofition on the Soutk
Side of the Ifland at Point-Blank Shot. I ordered
the Signal to be made to the Tartar and Sheldrake,
that the Enemy had landtd, upon which thefc
VefTels immediately weighed, and under a heavy
Prtfs of Sail ufed every Endeavour to beat up the
South Side, but the Extent of Shoals threw them
out fo many Miles, -that it was fome Hours before
heir Intention could be accomplimed. The GunBoats now opened a very heavy Fire on our Works,
while a Column of about Six Hundred Men croffed
the Ifiand to the Weflvvard and took up a Poiition
on the Northern Shore, covered by Hillocks of
Sand, by Breaks and Inequality of Ground. Another Column made many Attempts to carry the
Maffareene -Battery by Storm, but were as often repulfed, and compelled to cover themfelvea under
Hillocks of Sand, which on 'this Ifland are throw*
JAMES SAUMAREZ. up by every Gale.
The Column on the South Sideliad now fuccecded
in bringing up a Field Piece againft us, and Captain
:
Fort Torfa, I/land of' Anlolt, Holtoway, who had commanded at the advanced
SIR,
^th March 1811.
Poft, joined us by Water. I had been under great
I REPORTED to you in my Better of the -loth Apprehenfions that this Officer had fallen into the
'TJltimo my having received Information of an in- Hands of the Enemy; but finding, after feveral gal'tended Attack on this Ifland by the Danes. On t-he lant Attempts, that he was cut off from reaching
8th Inftant I received Corroboration of this Intelli- Head Quarters by Land, he, with thetooleft Judggence, but as every Exertion had been made to com- ment, launched a Boat, and lanffied his Party under
plete the Works as well as our Materials would al- Fort Yoike arnidft the Acclamations of the Garrilow, and as Piquets were nightly Rationed from one fon.
Immediately afterwards Lieutenant H. Lextreme of the Ifland to the other, in order to pre- Biker, who, with Lieutenant Turnbull, of the
vent Surprife, I awaited with Confidence the medi- Royal Marines, and fome brave Volunteers, had, in
tated attack.
the Anhok Schooner, gone on the daring EnterYefterday His Majefty's Ship Tartar anchored on prize of deilroying the Enemy's Flotilla in his Ports,
the North Side of the Ifland. The Enemy's Flo- bore down along the North Side of the Ifland.
tilla and Army, confuting in all of nearly Four Things were in this Pofition when the Column on
Thoufaud Men, have this Day, after a -clofe Com- the Northern Shore, which, divided by the Sand
bat of Four Hours and a Half, received a moil Hills, had approached within Fifty Paces of our
complete and-decifive Defeat, and are fled back to Lines, made another defperate Effort to carry the
their Ports, with the Lofs of Three Pieces of Can- Maffareene Battery by Storm; the Column to the
jion and upwards of Five Hundred Prifoners; a South-Eaft alfo pufhed on, and the Rtferve appeared
Number greater by One Hundred and Fifty Men on the Hills ready to fupport them ; but while the
Commanding Officer wss leading on his Men with
than the Gar-rifon I command.
I am now to detail the Proceedings of the Day. In great Gallantry, a Mullcet Ball put a Period to his
the Morning, juft before Dawn, the Out-piquets on Life. Panic-(truck by t h e Lofs of ;heir Chief, the
the South Side of the Ifland made the Signal for th
Enemy again fell back, and flickered themfelves beEnemy's being in Sight. The Garrifon was im- hind the Sand Kills.
At this critical Moment
.mediately put under Arms, and I loit not a Moment Lieutenant Baker, with great Skill and Gallantry,
jn proceeding with,the Brigade of Howitzers, anc anchored his Veffel on their Fir.uk, and opened a
Two Hundred Infantry, accompanied by Captair wdl-directtd Fire. The b\nd Hills !:c;ng no longer
Torrens (who had hitherto acted as Major Com a Protection, and finding it inipofTiDle either to
mandant to the Battalion), in order to oppofe their advance or retreat, the Aifailants hung out a Flag
X.aoding. On afcending .an Elevation, for the Pur- of Truce, and offered to furrender upon Terms;
•pofe-of recotioitring, 1 difcovered the Landing hac but I would lillen to nothing but an unconditional
already been "effected, under the CoveJ of Daiknef Surrender, which after fume Deliberation was comv
and a Fog, and that the Enemy were advancing plied ',vuh.
rapidly and in great Numbers.
Io the mean Time the Gun Boats on the Soutk

